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The color guard passes

Prizes awarded for Marietta
Jaycees’ Halloween parade

Mrs. Henry Libhart, Mrs.
Wayne Madson, and Mrs.
Thomas Lavin were judges
for the annual Marietta
Halloween Parade sponsor-
ed by the Jaycees. The
following prizes were a-
warded:

Funniest- 1st-Donna

Loucks, 2nd -unclaimed, 3rd-
unclaimed.

Ugliest- 1st-Paul Fishel,
2nd-unclaimed, 3rd- Dave
Saddler.
Most original- 1st- Harold

Keller III, 2nd- Brady
Shearer, 3rd- Ronald Sny-
der.

Groups and Floats: 1st-
Pioneer Alumnium Corp.,
Mountville, Bob Houston,

Lots of boxes in

Dianna, John, Bobby, Char-
lene and Cheri Tracy,
Sherri and Randy Wilkin-
son, Jodi and Jayne Crum-
lich.

2nd- Tim Smith, Scott and
Christopher Demmy

3rd- Barbara Anderson
and Linda Keebler

Unclaimed prizes may be
picked up by calling Don
Pickle, chairman of the
project at 426-2127.

Members of the Marietta
Jaycees wish to thank
everyone who participated
in any way with the success-
ful parade either by march-
ing or by contribution.

the Marietta

Ten Cents

Officialsof Marietta, Mount Joy, E. Donegal,
School Board discuss joint problems together
Officials from Donegal

School Board, Mount Joy
Borough, Marietta Borough,
and East Donegal Township
attended a meeting of the
Council of Government
(COG) last Wednesday

night at Donegal High
School.

COG is an unofficial
get-together of municipal
and school officials in the
Donegal district, to discuss
topics of common concern.

Following are some of the
topics discussed at last
Wednesday's meeting:

Municipal revenue and
budget plans;

Possibility that state may
eliminate local occupational
income taxes and replace
them with local income
taxes;

Possible reassessment of
properties in 1977 by Coun-
ty, to correct inequities;

Senator Stauffer’s pro-
posals to change school tax

Bob Barto, Kris McCue

Bob Barto and Kris

McCue gained the high
honor of being selected to
the Lancaster Lebanon

County Soccer League All
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base gradually from proper-
ty to income taxes;
Mount Joy ordinance re-

quiring landlords to register
tenants for taxation;

Increased safety for
schoolchildren at crossings;

Effectiveness of teaching
unit on October 17 in
reducing Halloween vandal-
ism;
Golden Age activity pass-

es for senior citizens;
Senior citizen lunches at

district cafeterias for 75
cents;

Reservations for use of
outdoor school facilities, and
rentals for use of indoor
facilities;
Heavy use of school

tennis courts last summer;
Community Bicentennial

plans;
Planned Day Care Center

for Elizabethtown-Mount
Joy area at Florin Fire Hall;

Mount Joy’s agreement to
handle high school sewer-
age; plans for connection

Star Team. These two

young men helped carry the
banner for Donegal High
School as the Indians

recorded their second

f The proposed agenda for

f

Halloween parade

‘the Mount Joy Borough
| Council meeting to be held
Monday, November 10,
1975, at 7:30 p.m., in the
Borough Offices Building is
as follows:

1. Receive recommenda-
tions from the Planning
Commission on the final

lines to be finalized by East
Donegal Authority;

Fire cooperation with
schools by local police and
fire companies;

Budget problems in
Mount Joy;

Inability of schools to pay
for summer recreation pro-
grams, but full cooperation
by schools in programs.

It was noted at the
meeting that Donegal was
the only county district to
reduce its budget from 1974
to 1975, although a further
reduction is extremely un-
likely next year.

Student field trips, teach-
ers expenses at conventions,
summer playground, service
contracts, many equipment
and maintenance requests
were eliminated.

No increases are expected
from state and federal funds
to finance schools. With
increasing costs, there could
be local tax problems.

Mayor McDevitt thanked
the schools for their helpful-
ness in making their facili-
ties available to Marietta
residents during ‘‘Eloise.”’

The following local offic-
ials attended the COG
meeting:
Mayor Bernard McDevitt

of Marietta; President of
Mount Joy Borough Council
Warren Foley; East Donegal
Supervisors, Lloyd Fuhrman
and Abram Groff; President
of Donegal School Board,
Dr. William B. Landis;
School Superintendent,
Ragnar Hallgren; Vice-Pres-
ident of Mount Joy Council,
Omar Groff, Mount Joy
Boro Manager, Joseph
Bateman; Mount Joy Coun-
cil Member, James Heisey;
School Board Members,
Jere Duke, Dr. Robert
Eshleman, and Donald Kug-
le; Donegal H.S. principal,
Donald Drenner; and Seiler
principal, Woodrow Sites.

make soccer All-Stars

straight winning season.
Bob Barto played midfield

for the Indians. He has the
ability to play strong defen-
sively, as well as the big foot
to move the upfield—great
assets to the team. Bob also
served as one of the
tri-captains on this years
soccer squad.

Kris McCue has been the
primary striker for the
Indian booters during the
past two seasons. His
natural talent speaks for
itself. Kris uses his right
and left feet equally well.
His clever dribbling and his
strong desire to score goals

subdivision plan of Lester
Brenaman and consider
approving the plan.

2. Discuss the proposed
agreement with the Mer-
chants Association for the
parking lot.

3. Discuss the suggestion
by the Mount Joy Home and
School Association for a

McCue

are his strongest assets.

Last year he scored 10 goals.
for Donegal. This year he
tallied 17.

,, Draft of proposed budget for 1976
- ready for Mount Joy Boro Council

crossing guard at Marietta

Avenue.

4. Hold the second

reading of Ordinance #374
on various traffic ordinance

changes.
S. Receive the 1976 draft

budget from the Adminis-
tration and Finance Commi-

tee. 


